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Welcome to the November 2012 issue of Topspin. I trust you have all enjoyed some great
tennis during the first few months of the 2012/13 season and are looking forward to another
exciting tennis year.
The O’35 Tournament was again held at the Club on the weekend of 8/9 September 2012.
On behalf of the members, I congratulate Arthur Ferreira, John Cresp and Caroline Gibson
for their tireless work in organizing and running the event. Gary Briggs volunteered his
services as Referee and lots of work was done behind the scenes with the kitchen, bar and
several other activities. Thanks to Jenni Lockwood and all the members that helped out.
The 2012/13 Opening Day was celebrated on 20 October and many thanks go to Club
Captain Ryan Anderson and Vice-Captain John Cresp for their efforts in making it a
successful day. Also a special thank you goes to the Mayor of Town of Cambridge, Simon
Withers, who formally opened the season.
Our various Pennant Teams are now in full swing for the summer season and on behalf of
the members I wish them well and trust they enjoy a successful season.
Brad Millman and his coaching staff are having a very busy time with numbers growing
through their coaching programs and court hire. Your committee is discussing means of
attracting some of these players to join as Club members.
It has been disappointing that no members have come forward to assist in maintaining
the gardens around the Club. As a result of this, Peter Ding has hired a gardener who
commenced early this month. Thank you goes to Peter who has arranged work to be done
and selflessly attended the grounds for so many years. We are still seeking volunteers to
help Peter in the day to day maintenance of the facility to avoid paying for the work to be
done. Please speak to Peter or any other committee member if you are interested or able to
assist in any way.
Last but not least, Xmas is almost upon us and your Social Committee under the guidance
of Denise Cramer has been working hard in the organisation of the 2012 Xmas function.
I encourage all members and their guests to consider attending this end of year event and
enjoy the wonderful models and lots of banter and laughs.
Enjoy your tennis and I look forward to seeing you all at the Club.
Fred

Captains Report
Ryan Anderson

I would like to thank all those members who responded to my call and came along
to the clubs OPEN/OPENING DAY on the 20th of October. We had ten visitors playing
plus others watching who were interested in the club, you all made our visitors very
wellcome and contributed to making the day a success and gaining new members. Well
done, so take a bow.
The weather has been indifferent since the 20th with two Saturdays being very wet, the
beauty of our synthetic courts and excellent drainage has resulted in the “Brave Hearts”
of the club still able to get a fews sets played. Now the weather is getting warmer and
increasing over the next months to extreme temperatures, please make sure you have
SLIPPED, SLAPPED and SLOPPED sunscreen on, it is supplied by the club, free of charge,
and is located at the desk.
I am in the process of renewing some of the name tags which have seen better days, so
if you think yours needs reprinting, please let me know.
SHOE TAGS.... please make sure yours is visible, they identify you as a financial
member of the club and gives you access to use the clubhouse and the courts.
Thankyou.
After all that running arround the courts with your sunscreen on and your shoe tags
visible, come into the bar area and enjoy a couple of beverages, some nibbles and some
good hearted banter.
Ryan

Club Managers
Report
Brad Millman

Most of you might not be aware that FPTC members receive priority night time court
hire. The cost per hour at night for members is $12. (public-$17/hour) To book a court,
please phone 93873200 and leave the day and time you wish to play. The standard
cancellation policy will apply if you do not show up.
Once again we have an action packed few months ahead of us at FPTC. For the kids,
we have 6 fantastic School Holiday Clinics available. One before Xmas and 5 in January.
Each clinics is designed specifically to suit all ages and standards. For all of the junior
pennants participants, the Elite clinics from 1-4pm each day are the ones for you. You
can book by email info@millmantennis.com.au or phone 0409 315 619.
Andre’s Tennis Workout Classes are always a big hit and are a great way to have a good
run around whilst hitting lots of tennis balls. The drills are fun and you will burn lots of
calories. The crèche will now be available on Monday mornings as well as Fridays from
9:00-10:30am. The cost for the crèche is $5 per child. The tennis workout classes cost
$18 for members.
For more details on these programs and all other programs on offer, please visit the
Millman Tennis website at www.millmantennis.com.au
Junior Pennants Standings
12’s
12’s
14’s
16’s
16’s
18’s
18’s
16’s

boys Division 4 – 5th
boys Division 12 – 5th
boys Division 6 – 2nd
boys Division 4 – 2nd
boys Division 7 – 3rd
boys Division 1 – 2nd
boys Division 2 – 3rd
girls Division 5 – 5th

Good luck for the rest of the season!!
Enjoy your tennis and I hope to see you down at the club.
Brad

Social Report
Denise Cramer
Members and their partners and friends are
invited to the

Floreat Park Xmas Party and Fashion Parade
on Saturday 1st December.
The fashion parade features mens and
womens tennis fashion and womens day
and evening wear. All members (women and
men!) are invited to enjoy the parade that
features Floreat’s very own models!

Contact
Denise for
tickets
9383 2522

Over 35s Tournament
The weekend of 7th/8th September saw Floreat host the annual Sports Surfaces Over
35 Doubles Round Robin tournament. The weather was perfect and the tournament
was a sporting, social, culinary and financial success!
The club has run this tournament for many years now. This year it was in the capable
hands of Arthur Ferreira as tournament director with a team of dedicated helpers who
put in many hours of work to make the tournament a success, with special mention of
John Cresp, Garry Briggs, Caroline Gibson and Jenni Lockwood. As always we catered
for a wide range of playing standards with the emphasis on enjoyment.

The sun was shining .....

Jenni and Marg with the lovely prize table

The presentations

The food was delicious .....

The $100 raffle was won by Phil

Carol, Judy and Margo relaxing
at the end of the day

LADIES DOUBLES WINNERS

Colleen Edwards and Kymm Sweeting

R/Up: Carolyn Mahoney and Nicki Davies

Gaye Wearne and Pauline MacGregor

R/Up: Sonya Krishnan and Roberta Marino

Robyn Ekberg and Dianne Nagle

R/Up: Judy Hartcyk and Harriet Robertson

Lucy Cregan and Victoria Dean

R/Up: Kerry Marfleet and Hilary Thomas

Karon Stefanetti and Leanne Evans

R/Up: Lesley Nourse and Corrina May

MENS DOUBLES WINNERS

Alan Gooch and Daret Gooch

R/Up: Artur Ferriera and Ralph Billes

NO PHOTO

Jonathan Quinn and Stuart Campbell

Daniel Galvao and Brad Rouse

R/Up: Osman Hadziomerovic and Vincent Ip

R/Up: Brad Whitaker and Craig Collie

MIXED DOUBLES
MIXED DOUBLES
WINNERSWINNERS
AND RUNNERS UP

Winner: Vicki Houston and Jeff Glossop
(R/Up Phil Wright and Colleen Edwards)

Winner: Rod Scorer and Karen Campbell
( R/Up Rod Van and Sarah Knapp)

Winner: Margo Brewer and Ralph Billes
(R/Up Marek Pawelek and Linda Campbell )

Winner: Barbara Troncone and Steve Keenaghan

Winner: Penny Askin and Ray Barker

R/Up: Bernie O’Shea and Kate O’Shea

R/Up: Carol Callaghan and Jean-Paul Orsini

Pennants Update
Summer Pennants
Pennants are well underway with Floreat fielding 14 summer teams.
Saturday Mens Open Div 4
Saturday Mens Open Div 12
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior

Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys

12
12
14
16
16
18
18

yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs

and
and
and
and
and
and
and

6th
6th
under
under
under
under
under
under
under

Div
Div
Div
Div
Div
Div
Div

4
12
6
4
7
1
2

5th
5th
2nd
2nd
3rd
2nd
3rd

Sunday Junior Girls 16 yrs and under Div 5

5th

Wednesday Ladies Midweek Open Div 1
Wednesday Ladies Midweek Open Div 3

5th
5th

Thursday Ladies Night Div 2
Thursday Ladies Night Div 6

4th
1st

Ladder after 4
rounds

Results and player ratings can be viewed on the Tennis West website at
www.tennis.com.au/wa/. Click on Brikmakers Tennis League>Competition Planner
and you will need to enter Floreat Park Tennis Club under ‘Current Club’.

watch this space

NEW FLOREAT PARK WEBSITE
COMING SOON.................
If members would like a digital copy of any photo that appears in this magazine
please contact the editor at sallykeady@iprimus.com.au

Welcome to New
Members!!
Adult Members:
Simon Gaunt
Natalie Flavell
Christian Neilsen
Stephen Dill-Macky
Ross Sephton
Sandy Rouse
Julian Rouse
Audrey Renaud
Helene Letoret

Junior Members:
Sebastian Hasluck
Logan Guelfi
Ben Bradford
Alex Osborne
Christopher Adams
Ollie Pulsford
Joshua Cohenca
Jessi Pelicon
Anna Saunders
Luuk Tobias
Nicholas Roen
Lewis Desterre
Allard Jagtenburg

Thankyou to....
Peter Ding

...for his ongoing attention to grounds
and maintenance at the club.
Ever wonder who sweeps the leaves off
the courts or changes the lightbulbs?
We all appreciate how nice the club looks
and it is all thanks to Peter. However it’s
a big job for one person so if you’ve got
some spare time why don’t you ask him
what you can do to lighten his load.

How well do you know the rules of tennis?
CORRECTING ERRORS
As a principle, when an error in respect of the Rules of Tennis is discovered, all
points previously played shall stand. Errors so discovered shall be corrected as
follows:
a. During a standard game or a tie-break game, if a player serves from the wrong
half of the court, this should be corrected as soon as the error is discovered
and the server shall serve from the correct half of the court according to the
score. A fault that was served before the error was discovered shall stand.
b. During a standard game or a tie-break game, if the players are at the wrong
ends of the court, the error should be corrected as soon as it is discovered and
the server shall serve from the correct end of the court according to the score.
c. If a player serves out of turn during a standard game, the player who was
originally due to serve shall serve as soon as the error is discovered. However,
if a game is completed before the error is discovered the order of service shall
remain as altered. In this case, any ball change to be made after
an agreed number of games should be made one game later than
originally scheduled. A fault that was served by the opponents(s)
before the error was discovered shall not stand.

THE RACQUET BAR REPORT
Although back in September, I would still like to acknowledge the great work done by Bar
staff at our Vets Tournament.
Both our servers and Racquets Bar gained many compliments from visiting participants.
Well done!!!
Also My Thanks to Don Ross who supports me with his muscle power when the bar is in
need of a big load up!
The same Thanks to Kay Jones who is always supportive and willing to put her hand up.
Keep your eye out at the bar for our latest trial white wine - Fifth Leg SSB...Hope you
enjoy it!!
Finally the Racquets Bar volunteers look forward to serving you an interesting cocktail at a
very reasonable price
at the Christmas “DO” - So we’ll see you then.
Paddy Ross
for The Drinkers Diva (Judi Chapman)

Floreat Photo
Gallery

Carol and Jean-Paul in fine form at the
Over 35s Tournament

Mystery Photo

Can you guess the identity of this bathing
beauty? Stay tuned for the next edition of
Topspin to find out who it is.
(The gentleman with the resplendent moustache in the
August edition was club president, Fred Santich!)

Deb’s Chocolate Cake
Cake ingredients
2 cups sugar
1 3/4 cups plain flour
3/4 cup cocoa
2 eggs
1 1/2 tsp bicarb soda
1 1/2 tsp baking powder
1 tsp salt
1/3 cup canola oil
1 cup milk
2 tsp vanilla essence
1 cup strong coffee

Rookie and Tom Northwood take a
well-earned break from kitchen duties

Mix all ingredients except
coffee.
Gradually add coffee mix.
Pour cake batter (it’s very
runny) into lined 25cm
cake tin.
Bake at 180C for 45 mins.

Frosting ingredients
100g dark chocolate
125g butter
1 1/2 cups icing sugar
1 tsp vanilla essence
1 egg yolk
Melt chocolate and cool
slightly.
Cream butter, icing sugar
and vanilla essence. Add
egg yolk.
Gradually add in melted
chocolate and beat until
fluffy
This chocolate cake created quite a
stir at the O/35s tournament.
Thanks for sharing the recipe Deb!

Please support our Club Sponsors
Abel McGrath is an innovative West Australian real estate company established in 2004 with
the goal of offering outstanding results and superior client service through an ethos of energy,
enthusiasm and integrity. Adrian Abel along with partners Simon McGrath and Carmel Gardiner
run a modern office in Claremont and specialise in property sales and asset management in
and around Perth’s western suburbs. Adrian Abel is the Floreat specialist at Abel McGrath and
prides himself on providing service above and beyond expectations.
If you would like any property advice or
an insight into your property’s value in
today’s market please call Adrian Abel
0410 564 304.

www.abelmcgrath.com.au
Specialising in professional and personal Real
Estate Services, Trinder Settlements Pty Ltd is
located in Wembley. Give Marnie Trinder a call
on 0400 078 998.
Specialist Hearing Services are an independent hearing clinic specialising
in hearing assessments, hearing aid fittings and Neuromonics Tinnitus
treatment. Do you need a hearing test or a hearing aid? You can even test
drive one at Specialist Hearing Services! www.specialisthearing.com.au

PWR offer a complete emergency response service to the mining and construction
industry. This includes the provision of security, emergency services and medical
personnel, site vehicles, equipment, fire services, suppression and access control
and through our own Registered Training Organisation (RTO), nationally accredited
emergency response training. www.pwr.net.au
European Ceramics is one of Perth’s largest importers of
Ceramic Tiles. Young, vibrant, hands-on owners with local and
international market knowledge ensures European Ceramics
will take your next project beyond your expectations.
www.europeanceramics.com.au

Sports Surfaces specializes in the full construction,
surfacing and/or resurfacing of tennis courts, cricket
wickets, bowling greens, netball and basketball courts.
They also provide surfaces for pool surrounds, patios and
backyard landscaping. www.sportssurfaces.com.au
Our courts are from Sports Surfaces so that says ‘it all’ !!!
Ferguson Fforde Miller specialise in the assessment and negotiation
of land and property compensation for private land owners. FFM
values its clients and their property and is dedicated to obtaining fair
compensation in a prompt and professional manner.
www.fergusonfforde.com.au

